
MEDICAL.

TJtOriC FRUIT

LAXATIVE
UNLIKE PILLS

Ami tlie usual Purgatives;, is pleasant totuke

And will prove ul once the most pot. ut and (.arm-
less System Renovator nnd cleanser that hu yc:
been brought to public notice. Coustlpat'on,
Ulllinusiics, Headache, Piles, and ail disorders
urslng from t i obstructed s:ate of the c ti u. it

I incomparably the best curative cxtbu'. Avo'.j
imitations; Insist on getting the urticl'j Ci'leu fnr

TltoI'K'r JU'IT I.aXATIVK i put up m moim.
cd tin boxes only, l'riic-sicent- s Ask yo-z- drig-gis- t

for descriptive rumptiltt. or address the pro-
prietor, J K. II ETJ1 K HI N.TON.

:'i 1'urk Place, New York,

j:.'firoiiiiTlniNiiitr anv lirin of

ELECTMO PELT,
I'.iihd. or App'.'.niice represented to r.re nervous,

Ij ron if and special i:UciiK', to the Pi LY
GALVANIC! O., New York. N Y..

'im Ini.ati. d , or Sari KranH.co. Oil., for their
I'KEE piunphlct and "The Electric Review" r.i.d
yna wl.I save tune, health ami money. The I'. G.
CO. are the only dealers in genuine. Electric Appli-
ance on '.he American continent.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A Sjxedv ami illl'citnul Cure,

Perrv Davis' Pain-Kille- r

Has stood the ten of FOItTY YEARS' trial.

Directions with each liu'.tle.

SOLD IIY ALL DRUG (i I IS.

XV YTFlil LOCAL AGENTS
to sell Teu. Cotttf linking Pow- -

ui r. t mvur:-- ,; .xirsc's. etc.. by sutnp. to faml.
Ins. Profit goud. "ntf.t fre 1'LOI IZ b TEA
CO , Hx r"."'. st I.o'im. Mo

MEDICAL.

ALL Ai.Lll iLl 1 lis,

If yon tre s'ifT' rj.gfron ;ioor health, or lan;u!i-ak- e

lr.2 on a tied ol sir ifi. i hecr. fur
Hup Liti'-r-- i lll l ure Yon.

If von arc sm,p.y ailing f you rYel weak an!
displr.ted, without riiar y khow'nir why.

Hop isitrt-r-I- f ill lievive Yon.
you are a minister Mid lave overtaxed your-ic-

scifwltb yu'ir pas-or- du or a mo'.Lir. worn
cat witb rare and work.

Hop IllttT will KeMore Yon
If you arc a man of hus nei. weakened by the
strain of your everyday dutiir; a man of
ters. toiling over your work.

Hop Hitter will VreiiL'tlien Yon.
Ilvou arc yoiiLg, an -- u;Iiriiji: from at.viLdie- -

I retioa.ernre crowiEgtoi, t, ai oftt-- the ca(e,
Hop l'.i'tM will Kelie Y"n

It yoi are lu tt worn -- hop. on the form, at the
desk, anywhere, and fee hat your fvleru Leed
c tiiMii!, toning or stirn ila'.li'i; without ittexl- -

ca'.it.g.
Hop I'.ittf rs l WliHt iU S'efcl.

If yon are oid. ar.d you-- t ;.':.fe your
rvt t uesvradv.and voa-He- p fai uiti waniLir.

Litters wll' vou New L'fe
HII'l Viiror.

Hdf Ilitter MatinlKC nrit ? Corfii'hnv.
Roe III f u r. Si r; Yoi'.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

iii 4 'c 4 :; u'i Iian- - Oct. ouphr,
UliT.l. V,,x Cel.fe and Vox Ilimana."' sent on trial warran'ed. onlv
P.ano $'.." up l'"itiotftie free. ACdreta Duniel
F (Jeattv. N J- -

UN E THOUSAND
Af.ENTS waL'ed t.i n-- the (.01.1) MANDARIN
TEA, pa. ked a;r tifht In l.aif i'0".nd patkatfr.
Four irrai!e rai h ol Youne lly .n. In.periul.

r. Oo.ont: Japai . So'.irhoti: ai d Mixed. No
4 at .V c.. No .. No. 1 ( if. and No.
I at )i 1 I'ari.in i!ni; it once I.. nine permatunt
t.iMoinerit" th- - ac-i.- t S-n- for lamp, fur trtfor
Hon, to C. JF.YNE. lL'and St.. Chlia-(0- .

Hi.

--a r a T"
1VX i--U 1

The New Food

Malt Bittkks Com tan y.

Medicine.

BIT T E R S.
not confound thi MatchleM Renovator of

DO and Exhausted Conftitutioua withvlo--

ent cathartlrii deroctioiic of vile drug mid riinoun
Intoxicant Innocently "latieled." MALT BITTKKiJ
aptieal to popular confidence heiauce prepared
from I'nferiiiented Mait. Hop und oulnine. and
other pri'dotip lnt;redieutp. according to the
proeexp of Llebltf. anil are richer In the
element that rectore to pemianent
health the weak. convleceiit, conmmp
tive. over worked. niTVotin. e.ple"c, dyspeptic,
biliouc. and fickle In appetite, than ail other form
ol Mult or Medicine. The ceiiuiiie are pia.nly ftiju-e-

t.v the rompanv Sold everywhere. .MALT

HITTERS COM FA NY, LosTON MASS.

mm
(Vnrmi'rlv Dr. Cram's Kldnt'V Cure.)

A veiii'tahle prepariitlon and the only mru remedy1

in the world for HKKillT'X DISEASE. IUAHETES
and ALL KIDNEY, LIVE Rand URINARY DIS-

EASES.
of the liltrtieat order in proof of

1lie(e atnteinent. ,

the cure oi imahk. rr., can ior.-n-
u IkUllL'Trai'l'ltE'

rKor the cure of IlRKillT S and tUo other die- -

- ...nr... WAWVl-U'-,, HLVK. K I IIN'KY and
niccF. ion mi - - -
LIVER Cl'KK.

S'W'arner's Sate
Ki'incdics are sold

DrmriristH atul
Dealorsi in Medicine
everywlicre.

II. II. WARNER C0

Proprietors.

RociiExTEii, New Y'okk.

JTf-Ke-
nd for

HiidTectltuoululB.

I A WEEK in your own town, and no
capHai rlnked. Yon can glvo the

$66 a trial without expoJi'o.
tied opportunlt ver oll'ered fo'

Ihofo wllllnu to work, on should
i,.niiis vine till von HOC lor our

df what vou can do ut the hUKlncjH wo ofl'er. No
l.iom toeiplaln here. Youcati devo.e Ail your
time or only your spare time to the holiness, ar.
make (treat pay for ?vury hour that yon work
Womon make as much as men. Bend for special

term and particulars, which we mall free,
iirtvate free, Dou'tcomplaln of hard times while
you l ave such a chance. Address II. 1IALLKTT A
l'0..1'oraud,ilalu.
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THE DAILY BULLETS.

A MOTTO FOU 1880.

I huvenosort of sympathy with the Ho
publican party because ot that act, and be-

cause it justified and sustained it. After
such an act I have no desire to sustain tho

Republican party in any way. I would
not vote for a party that would carry
through such a fraud. I think Mr. Hayes
was elected by u fraud, and I do not mean

to have it said that 'lit the next election I
had forgotten it. I do not say that Mr.

Hayes c:iiim:ttcd the fraud, but it was

committed by his party. I have no enmity
to Mr. Hayes, but after the fraud by which
he became president I could not vote for

any person put up lor president on the Re-

publican side who did not disavow the
fraud committed. I would not support any

member of that party who had any sort ot

mixture with that fraud. I feef that the

counting out is just as much a fraud
now as at the time it was perpe-

trated. Ciiaui.es Francis Adam?.

MARRIED I5Y CIVIL CONTRACT.
New Yi rk Sun. Aui;nrt il.

Joseph Holler, a German journalist, who

is conspicuous in Brooklyn us a Socialist,
was married on Sunday in Turn Halie,

to Miss Bertha Herdor. by civil

contract in presence of witnesses. Mr. Holler

desired neither minister nor magistrate, and
having consulted a lawyer, he decided to

comply with the laws of the stats and to

have no further ceremony. Accordingly he

and his bride signed the following contract :

''Know all men by these presents, that
we, Joseph Holler and Bertha Herder, both
of tiie city ot Brooklyn, county of Kings,
state of New York, have agreed, and no

legal impediments existing, agree and

contract henceforth to be and live together
as man and wife, in lawful wedlock, in ac-

cordance with the laws of the &tatc of New

York.

'In witness whereof we have hereunto set

our hands and seals this 22d day of August,

1880, at said city of Brooklyn.
"JosEr-- Hoixek,

"Behtha Herder.''
The certificate, attached to the usual

blanks of the board of health, giving date
of birth, age, condition and other facts sub-

scribes by the bridegroom in the presence
of two witnesses, was filed in the board of

health.

Mrs. YViNSMiw's Soothing Syrup Rev.
Sylv&nus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian Free mac : We would by no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which we did not know to be irood par-
ticularly tor infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- s

Soothing Syrup we speak from
knowledge; in our own family, it has prov-
ed a bkasing indeed, by giving an infant
troubled with colic pains quiet sleep, and
the parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to pertcction.
and which is harmless ;for the sleep which it
affords the infant is perfectly natural, and
the little cherub awakes as ''bright as a

button.'' And during the process of teeth-

ing, its value is incalculable. We have
frequently heard mothers say that they
would not be without it from the birth of
the child till it had finished with the teeth
ing siege, on any consideration whatever.
Sold by all druggists. Twenty-liv- e cents a
buttle. (5)

an editor's escape. Office of t.e "In-

dustrial Era," Albia, Iowa, May SO,

1880. To whom it may concern;
I take pleasure in making the following

statement: I have been afflicted with a

disease of the kidneys for the past two
years and have tried numerous r emedics.
with only partial and temporary relief:
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure was
recommended to me and alter taking it the
pain and distress left me and I am
feeling strong and well. I am perfectly
satisfed that Warner's Safe Remedies are
the medicines needed and can cheerfully
recommend them to otheis.

G. W. Stamm.
I hereby certify that I have been a prac-

ticing physician for twenty-seve- n years and
for many chronic cases in my practice do
recommend Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. It was upon my advice that
(J. W. Stamm, the editor obtained this val-

uable remedy.
A. A. Ramsey, M. D.

C'l'RED ok I)'.inkimi. "A young friend
of mine was cured of an insatiable thirst
for liquor, which had so prostrated him
that he was unable to do any business. He
was entirely cured by tho use of Hop Bit
ters. It allayed all that burning thirst:
took away the appetite for liquor; made
his nerves steady, and he lms remained a
sober and steady man for more than two
years, ami lias no desire to return to his
cups; I know of a number of others that
have been cured of drinking by it." From
a leading If. It. Official, Chicago, Ills.
Times.

STOVEH.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

DAVIDSON'S.
Murjnlactnrcr of and Doalur In Also

TIN, COTTER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ElfAU. KINI'S or JOB WORK BONB TO ORUIRCt

NO. 27, EtonTfl STREET.

riAIJRO, : . IL.HNOI8

MEDICAL.

LIKK AM) HEALTH.

A "Wonderful Itemed y.
HAFEAND SURE.

The Great Internal and External Kern-

ed y.

(,'UItKM
pnEFMATlSM.. NEt'RALOIA. MALARIA,
It Diphtheria, l'niunio la. Sore Throat, Iurlum-millio-

of the Lunitf. Ac. Lame Ruck. Inflamma-
tion of the Kldm ye . Lin kache. Files, Ilunions or
aorenei-- s of the Feet from whatever ciiune, Horns
or Sualde, and all Inflammatory Diseases, Prickly
llfat. Humors and nil diseases of tho skin. For
ail femul" complaints and weaknesses it hue uo
equal. Thousands have been saved from au un-

timely death by Its usu. Do not delay, tint try it
It isa household necessity. Full particulars, In

our Illuminated cards and clreulurs, sent free,
upon application by mail.

A trial will benefit yon. We umarr.ntee satisfac-
tion or money refunded. I'rlco, ,Vc. and 1 per
bottle. Trial bottles iV. Hold by all rimirnlste.

Sami'ei. (iKiinv , Company,
Proprietors. vSi" Rroadway, New Y'ork

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

conetsctly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimmihcs"are coarse shavings and make
the best summer w ood for cooking purposes as well
as the cheapest ever sold in Cairo. For black-
smith's use in set tine tires, they are unequalled.
Leave your orders at the Tenth street wood yard

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
IiKALIRI ih

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hichest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

VARIETY STORi.

yEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX THE CITY

JJOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIEK & CO.
Cor. Nineteenth street and I Palvn Til

Commercial Ave.. f CdllU, Lilt

TOLL". ROCK AND RYE.

TOLU,
HOCK

and EYE.

A New Compound, Scientifically

prepared of HiilsHm Toltl, Crystal l.cil Rork
caml.v, Old Rye Whisky and other Tonic. The
Formula is known to our'nest physicians, is hluhly
commended by them, and the Analysis of one of our
most prominent chemists. I'rof. (i, A. Mariner, of
Chicago, Is on the label of every bottle l is a well
ktiMwn fact to the medical profession that TOLl
HOCK and HYE will afford the Rreutest relief for
Conub. Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, 8ore Throat,
Weak Lung. nf0 Consumption, in the incipien'
and advanced stages of that disease.

It can be nsed as a Beverage and for an Appeti-
zer, making an effective tonic for Family nse. Try
It, yon will find it pleasant to take, of great service.
If weak or debilitated, as It gives Strength, Tone
and Activity to the whole human frame.
Kl'ut up In ynart size Bottles for Family use.

LAWRENCE &"MARTIN,
Sole Agents fcr the United States and Canadtis.

Also Importers of Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
111 Madison Street. Chicago,

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

AGENTS WANTKD,
GEN. JOHN McDONALD'S

Secrets of the Great Whiskey Rinff.
Containing a complete exposure of the Illicit

whiskey frauds culminating lu 1815, and tho con
nertiou of lirant, Bahcock, Douglas, Chester II.
Krurn add other administration officers, establish-
ed by positive and unequivocal documentary
proofs, comprising facsimiles of confidential let-

ters and telegrams, emanating from tho While
House, directing the management of the King,
l'ortrultsof Gen. Grant, Hen. Rahcock, don. liar-fiel-

Ex-Se- Brlstow, den. John II. Henderson,
and the famous "Sylph"; to which la added the
missing links in the chain of evldeucu of James A.
Garfield's Implication with tho District of Colum-
bia ring and Dellolyer bribery. By Civn. John Mc-

Donald, formerly Supervisor of Internal Hevenuo
for the district comnrlsing Missouri. Arkansas.
Texas, Kansas, Indian Territory, and New Mexico.
unelgmo. vol. oi 4011 pages, wuu portraits and tao
simile letters, price, cloth, $4 For territory apply
to I1ELFOHD, CLAKK CO., Publishers,

Lakeside Building, Chicago.

INDIGESTION

S3.
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COSTIVENESS

PATENTS,

PATEKTS

Obtained for new inventions, or for improvements
on old enes ; for medical or other compounds, trade-
marks and labels. Caveat, Assignments, Inter
ferences, Appeals. Suits for Infringements, nnd
all cases arising under the l'alent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventions that have been
R V I Vt 'T V H hv tu0 1''"' t,llltf! may still,IlJl rjJl Lil' In most cases, he patented by
ns. Being opposite the l 8. Patent Department,
and engaged In Patent bnsihess exclusively, we can
make closer searches, and secure Patents moru
promptly, and with broader claims, than thosu who
are remote from Washington.
1 T V WIYl R VJ send us a model or sketch f
111 l J. vIVO your device; wo make ex-

aminations and advise as to patentability, free of
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential.
Prices low, anB no charge unless Puu-n-t

We refer In Washington, to lion Postmaster
General D. M. Key. Kev. F. D.Power The German
American National Bank, to officials in the l S.
Patent Office. 'Biid to Senators and Representative
In Congress: and especially to onr clients In every
State In the Union and in Canada, Addreii

C. A. SNOW Sc CO.,
Opposite Pat fct Office. Washington D. C

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

The Daily Bulletin.

By Carrier, 25c Per Week

COLLECTED WEEKLY, or

SIO Per Year, SIO
If paid Yearly or Semi-Yearl- y

IX ADVANCE.

The Weekly Bulletin.

A 4S Column S Page Paper

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

82.00 lu Advance S2.00
To CLUBS of FIVE or MORE,

1.50 tit Year.

TheBulletinBindery

Killing, Binding,

BLANK BOOK WORK
Of all Kinds?.

The Bulletin
STEAM JOB OFFICE

.All Kinds ofJob Work
Estimates furnished and orders from

abroad promptly attended to.

Two-Shee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

and Quarter Sheet Posters and

Programmes, in Black or Colors.

Letter Heads, Bill Heads--, Xote

Heads, Statements, Bills Lading, Show

Cards, Business Cards", Ball

anil Wedding: Invitation, Book Work,

Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

DIXON SPRINGS, ILL.
This popular

SUMMER HESORT
Is sow opened for the reception of either

PLKASUltK HEEKEHS,
or those seeding I

IIEA1..T1I UE8TOHAT1VE,

These snrlngs nro noted for their health giving.
Invigorating, medicinal properties, and ure situ-
ated in a high, healthy locality, and are surrounded
by

Magnificent 8oenery.
Cool, pleasant groves, nice croquet grounds,
Hooms are all furnished with new furniture and
bedding. The tables will he supplied Willi tho
very best tho country adonis. No pain will bo
spared to give satisfaction to the guests,

A Good St ring Ha ml.
Ha been secured for tho entire season. Hoard tS
per week. Special rate to families.

J. K. niiOWN. Proprietor.

AGENTS WANTED to sell tl.a lit ot

GEN. W. S. HANCOCK
ny thevcteran Journsllst author and ninn of letter
coi. juiiN w. rOUMKV. The standard on tuu
subject, and grand model of biographical litera-
ture, Tho only authorized and authentic, work.
Fnlly Illustrate!. Bend fifty cents at onee for out-
fit. Best term. C. II. LILLINUSTON CO,,
l'nbiCor., Sixth and Due si., 81. Louis, Mo.

IilLLIOUSNESS
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GRAND PIANO COMPANY
311 ami 313 Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MAXUFACTUHEH8 OF

GItAXD SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS
Which for hei.uty of finish, evenness of action, sweetness, power and brlllluncy of tone, and treatdurability arc unexcelled,

A flr.t-clus- e piat.o at a very moderate price. Send for illustrated catalogue.

GRAND PIANO CO.
Xo. :il 1 and 313 Plum rVtrwt, Cin'ti, O.

DR. THOMAS'
Electric electric Electric

Oil. oil. 01L

WORTH ITS "WEIGHT IN GOLD. .

COUGHS, COUGHS,

Congln. Colds, ami Congestion of Lungs can lie Cured.

Only SEE the BIGHT Remedies nnickly procured.

Universally used, and by all RECOMMENDED.

GET ELECTRIC OIL, it is perfectly splendid.

Have a chip. Pr, Thomas' Electric Oil's what yon get.

Sold hy every Drnggist. the name IKIX'T FQRC'ET.

Sold lir all Druggists. MICE 50 cents and 81.00.

Co to PAUL G. SC1I UII, Prutrgist,
Dyes. For brihtncbs and durability
pounds, price 15 cents.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MED I

TRADE MARK. The Great English TKAPE MARK
Kemedv, an

cure for
Seminal Weakness
Spermatorrhoea,
Impoteucy. und all
diecascs that fol-

low as a couso
(iiiencc of self

T f. . rn.i! anuse; as loss oi,
vvium ittAiugniemory, universal
lassitude, pain in Ihe hack. dim AfVo TaV,T,
ties of vision, premature old age,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
consumption anu a premature grave.

Full particulars in our pamphlet, which wo de
sire to send free by mail to every one. Thcspe.
cic medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per

six tor or win ne sent iree ny mall on
r- - ceipt of the money bv addressing THE (iKAY
Jiaim iAtio., o. n Mechanics mock, Detroit
Mich, sold in Cairo by Uarcluy Uros., Paul (J
Dcnuu aua ueo. &. v num.

To Nervous Snfiercrs-Tl- ic Great European Rem
edv-- Lr. .1. H. Simpson's Specific Medicine.

Dr. J B. Slmtison's Sneclllc Medicine Is a nosl
tive cure for Spermatorrhea, Iinpoinicy, Weakness
and all diseases resulting from , as Ner-
vous Oehilitv, Irritability. Mental Anxiety, Languor,
Lassitude, Depression orsplrltsand functional de-
rangements of the Nervous System generally Puins
in hin k or Slue. l,n of Memory. Premature did
Age and disease
Unit lend to I on
siimpilon Insani-
ty and an early
grave, ir both.
No matter how
shattered t h e
system may be
from excesses of
any klud. u short
course of this meilh iiie ul restore ihe lost Imu
Hons and procure lieailli and happiness, where be-

fore was despondency and gloom The specific
Medicine is being used with wonderful suc
cess.

Pamphlet sent free to all. Write for them and
get full particulars.

Price, Specific. Sl '0 Per package, or six pack
ages for $Y(K. Will be seiu by mail on receipt of
money, Address nil orders,

,i it, m.mi'mi. n m nun I . i'. 1 1.,
Nos. 1(4 and W, Mulu St., llulliilo, N. Y.

IRON WORKS.

FOUNPKY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FOKGE.

Vulcan Iron Works

,1 OHIO LEVF.E. CAIRO. Ills.

John T. Honnie,
VINO established hlswork at the above menHAtinned Dlace is better urenared than ever for

nianufactiirliiK Steam Kngliies ami Mill Miie.hlnerv,
Having a Steam Hummer and ample Tools, the

manufacture of all kinds of Machinery, Railroad,
Steamboat and Prldge Purging made a anvclalty.

Especial attention given to repairs of hi Mtiusand
Machinery.

lirass i listings or an kind mono to ontei
Pipe K ttlns lu all ! branches.

GINSESG WANTED
We are th largest e Porter In the Pulled
State. "d we will pay the hjnhi'Ht market irlc
in l tlnll iui an unuiiij,
Addrei. TJ 4 TTI.l P. fi,.

ti Vltii Street CINCINNATI.
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COUGHS, COUGHS,
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Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freemans' New National
of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIIE

XEW- - YORK SUN
For the Campaign.

The Weekly Sun will be found a useful anlliary
bv all who ure earnestly working lor the reform of
National Government. .Relieving that the evils
w hich have so long beset the country can he cured
only by a change of the party in lower. The Sun
earnestly supports for President and

Hancock ah d English.
In order that all those who sympathize with our

purpose may most efficiently with u,
we will send Tho Weekly Sun to clubs, or slnglo
subscrl hers. post paid, for TWENTY-l'lV- CENTS
forthenexl three mouths. Address

THE SIN, New York 8un.

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

1)ARENTS in search of schools for their children
prospectuses of the best In tho country

In

I'ini'kiicy's School and College Direc-
tory lor umo

At ollice FREE: by mail, SIX CENTS. Special
I'uiulogues ol the best schools furnished gratis. T.
I dl'ESWOKTIl P1NCKNEY S Agency for school
and teachers, broadwuy and l lth meet.. New York

MMu iHii
II lllilCIlor NATURE S GREAT REMEDY.

CATHARTIC t ALTERATIYE

rutAMirr to Tin: tast. iiat sracirto ro

r Dyspepsia and Kidney Troubles
Rend 11.10 fur H dos. pint boltlM. Bold by DruggUt

A'lilrera MAUAllA BINtlUL M'Hl.VU ID., BIKAU, . t. j

1 AMES AND STOREKEEPER Yoa can get
Jl'holce liood cheap, by wrllingtm a pastal for
our price list, which eniih es you to order hy mall
the best way, aud see the inaiiy kluds of nietchaa-dis- c

we keep for sale at Slllirlsluidv low nriri . V

send samples ofUamliurgs, laces, ribbons, fringes,
elc, If requested. We sell wholesale aud retail
forcushdown A lew combination svstem en
able us to qnolo very close price. W'e have tl,
t'J and $:i packages of notions nhich cannot be
houglil for tw ice the money elsewhere, ull wanted
In every luinlly. Money returned If not satisfac-
tory Houghton fc Duttou, i&Tretnont, St. llotton
Mass,

LOUIS T,AV HCIIOCUi, tawST, ol Washington diversity. Four
leenlli Annual term commence Wednesday,

October III, 1HKO. Course of siuclv twoiiminil tirm
seven months each. Student admitted to senior
clus on examination. Tuition, (so per term. Ad
ores. IIKMKH HITCHCO'JK.DeanofKaciilty.

St. LOUIS.

A YEAR and expense 1o$777 agent, oiitiu free Address, P.
(J. VICKICItY. Augusta. Mslut

Newspaper Advertising Uureau 10 Sprucest.N.Y,

YEAR, or A U
In your own locality$15001 Women do a well

Manv makti nor
amount stated

ahov. No nna'ean fH ta
make money fast, Any one can do the work. Yon
can make from Mie to fi an hour by devoting your
evenings and spare time to the hiislmw, It costa
nothing to try the business. Nothing Ilka tt for
money making everolfered before. Huslne pleas-
ant, and strictly honorublo. Header. If you want to
know all about the best paying busiuess before th
public, send u your addres and wo will vend you
Pill particular and private term fr;amp!e
worth M also free; yon can then tnak up roar
mind for yourself. Addr UI0RUI trTlIWON

Co.,I'ortlud4Matu.


